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Homecoming Plans
In Full Swing
The CUneh Valley Cdlrae
Ahimnl Association and the
Student
Qovernment
AssociatJm have finalized
plans Im Homecoming 1983
on Februaiy 12.
Festivities will begin with
receptions at 6KK> pjn. for
alumni and former Little
Sisters of the coUege fraternities. A t 6.-00 pjn. tin
Alumni Association will
host a recq)tion f a l l CVC
alumni* targeting members
of the daaaes of 1968.1963
and 1973. The reception wiU
be in the new student union

building. CantnnHalL
At 7:30 pan. the Highland
Cavaliers of OinchValley
CoUege win meet King College in a basketball game at
Fred B. Greear Gymnasium. Following the rame
at UMW pjn. there willbe a
Homwomlng Dance sponsored by the Student
Qovernment AssodaUon.
The 1983 Homecoming
Queen will be crowned tqr
last year's Queen, Thomasa
Adams of Roanoke. Musk
for the dance, to be hdd in

mans to be presented on
April 12 by tin National
Opera Conmaoy. Thb program also is sponsored by
tin Pro Art Assodation.
Twelve to fifteen
members win be selected by
audition to be a part of the
Show Choir, a group that
win present severs! concerts
later in the semester.
Rehearsab for the Show
ChdrwfflprobabWbebdd
on llmrsdAy evenmgs.
The Choir also will sing
for Commencement on May

SGA Sponsors
'Video Wars"
HootecoDiiiw pl&m
finalized anddiscnssion of
the f i r i n g Formal iiattated
in last Monday's SGA

""ThlribA win meet with
Chancellor Smlddy to
the gymnasium, will feature dismiw cancdling class(e8)
TTw Dazzle Boys Band from for a proposed Feinuary 11
Danville. Virginia. Tkket H«Mnecoming pep rally. I f
prices are $6 for couiries and approved, t&e cheerleaders
i s for singes.
nave pixiiioood a oompetiMembers of the CVC tion between the dnba oo
baseball team will take campus for the best original
orders for camatimis during cheo'.
Homecoming Week and will
Other
plans
for
ddiver them oo February Homecoming
Include a
11.
"Vkleo Wars^' to be hdd
Friday afternoon. The
AU Alumni of CUnch highest scorer in three
Valley College are oonUaUy sdected video games and
invited to participate in one plnbell game will win a
Homecoming 1983 ac- tb prize. The SGA will also
tivities.
discuss with the cafeteria
Uie posdbOity of having the
60c beo' special on Friday
night. On a final Homecoming note, students are
reminded to Vote for
Homecoming Queen this
WedneMby, Februaiy 9.
By a unanimous vote, this

College-Community Choir
Will Begin Rehersal
Rehearsals for the
CoUegeKTommunity Choir
will begin for the spting
semester at 7KM p.m. on
Monday. February 7. They
wiUbeheid in tin Chapel of
AUFaitiis.
The Choir wfll rehearse
for a pro-am of "The
Music of Denes Agay,"
sponsored on April 24 by
the Pro Art Assodation.
Twelve members of the
Choir wiU be selected by
audition to prepare the
choruses from De Fledar-

Monday, February 7,1983

22.
Choir personnel are
Clinch Valley College
studoits. who may earn one
hour of college credit for
Music 102, and persons
from various towns In Wise
County and Eastern Kentucb.
An singers are cordially
invited to icrin the group.
For further informatioa conUct Music Director D.
Mkhad Donatiian at hb o^
fice upstairs In the gymnasium.

year's Spring Formal was
set for SaUnUy. May 7. A
committee was formsd to
discuss colors for the event.
A themeforthe Formal was
discusMd and wfll be decided iqson In today's meeting,
"Up WhanWe Bdoog*'
seemed to be a strong
favorite.
The SGA aba requnded
to last week's letter to tin
Editor. SGA President
Terry Kilgare was to apeak
with Dean EkMser about
the proUema with gymnasium use. The SOA wouU
also Uke to place the stereo
in the grill and move the
jukebox to the arcade.
Kilgare was to speak with
Mike Dean and Dean
Ekaser about the pnpoeaL
Also, a poU WiU be taken
Wednesday
during
Homecoming Queen elections to determine the
wishes of the student bo4y
on thisissuei
IVMiay'a SGA meetii« b
atftOO.
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Beer Bill Passes House Vote
byLinUsack
FHday,Januaiv28,1983,
the Virginia House of
Delegates discussed a bill,
wopoaed by Debgate Maty
Sue Teny, D-Patilck, to
raise the beer buying age to
31. Fortinwehours Uw UU
was driiated I ? boUi sfabs.
but when Ms. "rany tried to
push afinalvotOb it was shot
down.
During Uie debate Mrs.
Teny painted out that acddenta occurring because of
drunk drivers have increased since the beer buying age
was lowered to 18 In 1074. A
member of the oppodUon
Odegate Warini O. Stam-

burgh,
D-Arlington,
countered with the fact tint
only 17% of traffic accUoita caused bv drunk
drivers Involves tinae bet>
ween tin ana of 18-19. He
said that au age groqw suffer from sucn t r a f f i c
fetiliUes, and that, "we
ought not to punish peopb
for the crime of oeing
young." AnoUier delegate,
J . Samuel Glasscock,
D-Snfiott, argued tiiat if tin
Virginb Le^sbtvte really
wanted tortiopdrunk driving, tbqr wouU haw to
rabe the drinkii« age to 66.
He attempted to attach a
ridw to tin bill, which

would rabe the drinking age
to 24 because drivers oom
ages 20-24 cause more accidents than drivers ages
16-19, but it was voted
down.*
After the bfll was unofficially passed on Jsnuary
28 by a abowing <rf hands,
SMily (71-27) in last Monday's vote. Tin bfll, if passed tnr tin Viiginb Soiate^
win be fazed in over a three
year period, so that all peopb now 18,10, and 90 wffl
notbeafiected.
Ahhough Uib bin wfll
have Uttb effect on tin preBeat studrat popubtioa of
CVC, in three years, only

abouthalf of tinjunbra, t i n
seniors, and an occaslooal
freshman or sophomore wiU
be aUe to buy any kind of
abohoUe beveiaga In an interview, on Fefaiuaiy 1, with
Helen Base, Mrs. Base appeared to be uneoocemed
about the eoooaanb effects
oftidsbiUontinCVCgrin.
She dU eqness, however,
opposition to the bin on the
grounds that if an 18 year
old can vote, and be dratted,
why can't be buy beerT
Mike Dean. Assistant
PersMunl Director at CVC.
expressed no opinion on the
uTiteeU; bowmwr. he sees
beoeflto in studeote being

abb to buy beer on campus,
namely that they wouldn't
have to travd somewhere to
buy and diink the beverage
and than have to drive back,
risking aoddent. Mr. Dean
also said that the apethetb
attitude of 18-year old
voters b now reaping its
bsrvest Had 18-yaarolds
made their ^mfaiitnT known
through their votes, the
ddegates now in officer
eitinr wooU not be tiiere
now, or they would be more
wary of the oooseouences of
passiivsndiabllL
• i D l f r a u t i M tttilarf h M i
"HMM SteMk BMrAft aa S^h
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More liHoney For
The College

To Whomever The Shoe Fits:
I ooold melM tUa letUr have ever wltneeaed. at
CUnA VaUejr. I t aeema that
quiU aecosatonr, but thoae doing the d4HfU'*due to t i n fMts tlMt nKMt maUng at tUa inatlttUioa
pwpteifill not nad long letp do not realize the imporUn^ iha Omn ia UmitMl tance of a public raiatiooa
tfouet, and that I plan to department. With the
gtBdnatotliia8i«liig.IiriIl ramora (and mnember I
refrain from the above aaUraaM>4that era in dr"
atated. Ilnia, I wfll gat cuktlon concerning the
atraii^ to the point
doeii« ot COacb VaUnr'a
Tht atudenta of Clinch doora, I would tUnk that
Vdkgr Collage have kMt a thia woaM be the laat
great deal in the laat yean department cat Anyone
UOO tsrtra for the Activity knowing anything about
Faa^ the aoeeea to the airim- running a eoipotitkn. a
mlng pool, and the aUUly to company, or an inatltotion
go to a aehool fonetian knows that proper utihxawithout having to prove tlon of a pabUe relatkjos
propar idantlflcatkm. Yet, department can be the key
the graataat Ion to the toaucceee.
studtnta, ahimni, faculty
and adminlatntiaa ia the
Our public relatione
termination of Sluron department was the channel
DaniebaathePaUleRcle- through wfaidi the mblic
tfama Director for Clinch was made aware of CVC's
VaBtgr College.
existence. The increase in
I m l tlwt tUa act - aim- poblic awameas msant an
poeedljr thereenltof acBtbi boreaae hi enrollment for
Kmdlng • ia abont the most the college. Wthout i t a
uninteOigent performance I decrease in oirollmait is

certainly probable.
Thus, a poaltion ably
handled by Sharon Danids
for many years, a fnUtime
job that she baa takni pride
In and made eucceesful, is
unjustly taken away and
gtvcn to two aecretarles who
have their own joba. (I do
not tatend to sUght these
ladiee In anv way; each inobably would rathtr not have
to accept extra duties and
probabfy do not even have
the time to devote to the extra aaslgnmentsj
Thu8,~I want toapdogiie
for the ignorance (or should
I say la<^ of kno«4ege) of
the dBdslim-makiiMC body at
Clinch Valley Coilege to
Sharon Darnels for the
"sbphttheface" that she
baa received as a result of
her hard work, dedication,
and h>ve f w Clinch Valkv
Cdlege,
Sincerely,
Cindy Seykir
C<nnmudEcatbmsM«]ar

Change For A Dollar
Deer Editor,
Change is somstUng that
Is ctmstantly bammilng.
Changs takea place every
minute of everyday.
Whether the change Is
somethliw as slight aa the
birth o f a new herpes
epidemic or something as
major as my aunt changing
her hair color, there are
always changes taking
l^aoe. Eveiythinga changes
at oae time or airatber.
So if everything changes,
it only seems fair that my
dollars should change. 1
dmi't mean <*t*fi«iBi> Kan^n,
(it does that enough
already), but rather I wouJd
like to be able to grt i t
changed Into, say for faistance, three quarters, two
dimes and a idekid. I mean
have you aver tied to exlafai
to a Coc»Cola machine that

a dollar was all the money
your roommate bad. They
aren't to sympathetic about
such things. Or better yet
try to snffa ddlar bill into a
washer and a dryei? Hioee
tUnga won't do a blessed
tUng for a dollar bflL I t
seema that every machine
on campus only eata cold,
hard cash in the form of
coins.
Coins? You remember!
They're those silver pieces
of metal with a man'a bee
on i t which given enough
time ERA win change, and
the words " I n Ood We
Truat,
But
Bank
Elseiriiere," inscribed tqxm
them. They're abo the type
of currency that no one ever
seems to want to share
unices It ia a Lincoln. But
what can you aqwct people
to do with a man that add.

"God must have krved the
common folk, 'cause he
made eo many of them."
Shoot if you think someone
is common you lust tell
them so and aee how fast
they slap you in the face.
Reallv though, I tried
three different places on
canmus to get dange and
you know what hanmied? I
ended up mugging aome little old lady&^thenursfaig
home next door for i t
No, really i t im't that
bad. but we do need to
either get a change machfaie
or two for the campus or at
leaat deaignate some areas
where we can get a chanaea class change, a teuater
change, a aex change, and
mavEe even possibly a
dollar in change.
Michael Damdl

B y Joe Pocapifls
Hi. this is Joe Pocapiss, aemi-LIVB. CVC news.
SubJect....Acttvlty fee.....expensivet
Benefits? Fewl
R«aultB?77 More money for the e<d]egel
Subi«ct....The swimming pod.
CondltionT Cloeedlll
R«actk«7 Tid(ed«ffstadents-...nothliwtodo.
ResulUTT? Mae money for the callegel
8ubject..,.11ie student SOA-bou^t stereo.
Where UitT It's hi the cafeteria... right next
door to the coUegeKTwned jukebox In the grill
Reeults??? More money for the coUegel
Sub]ect....The gymnasium...townleel...crowdedl
Student fedl^n? DISaUSTEDri!
College attitude.....apathetle. Who cares?
WGOOIIIII
.... jnore nxmey for the adlegel
Subjeet_..CutbBckal„...Loaqrl
Who gets the axe??? CVC's nllable...The Office of
PnbUc Rdatlona... Sharon Daniels.
SNOW JOBIIIII
MORE MONEY FOR THE COLLSaElIl
Sayooaral

Political
Irregularities?
To the Editor.
I must question the college's reaction to recoit
eihicaUon bndgrt cuts.
As ayone who was here
last year can testify to,
when RraubBcan President
Ronald Reagan proposed
education cut-backs last
year the college got up hi
arms. Directed by the
Financial Aid Dq^aitment
the student body was asked
to write Inters to their
Republican President,
Senators, and Congressmen. Hie department
even supplied form letters,
postage and personnd to
workatable.
But tUs year when a

Democratic Oovernor,
Delegate, and Sautor paased an appropriatkm Bill
reducing education monies,
there was not so much as a
work spoken. Evni when we
can see direct results of
these recent budget cutathe kws of Sharon Daniels
as Public Relations
Directors-there was still no
action taken.
Thle difference In apintiacliee raisea my sus^
dons about the reel inteotlone and underlying
reasoning of last year's
"campaign."
Name withheld by request

Church Services?

Deer Editor,
those who find H hard to obTin chqid is a vary nice tain trannortation.
addiUoD to the campus, bqt
When Uie plans for the
it would be even nicer if cbapd were made, I am sure
mors services where hdd plans for r«(ular services
thwe.
wne indudea. If sorvlces of
Would It be possible for some type are gdng to be
the
college
to
offer
a
held at the cbapd. it would
students' desires displayed
by all the business persons nondenominational service be nke if the students are inon
Sundays?
This
would
formed. But once again, the
Involved with the management of the CantreUiHall allow the students living <« students wiU be the last to
Grin (you know who they campus an oppffirtunity to know.
are). " L e t them eat attend a church. This wouUl Thank you,
Kimbeny Heniy
cake"„Jias boMme, "Let also be more convoiient for
them beer Neil Diamond.'"
Indeed, the coln<iperated
Highland
Cavalier's
"IVon" parlor downstairs
would be a pofect ptace
Letters Policy
among aU the othw quarter
The WgMud C m N r encouraoM aa paraons who with to express
gobbthig beasts. After all,
S m n c t r u 10 Witt* «leltartothe eiMw. Altottersmust be signeil to
'^'IlieAfrways bdong to the
be prmtwl. Names va be wnhheM by requnl and al Itie edMr-s
discralton, however the ortguul letter must be signed, k) adiHon. the
people" (FCC 1984)7but not
edtor has »ie rtgM to edH and/or isj«:l lattera that vMate the
when access is denied.
oiideCm at B«t up by lha pubicaeons conimittae. Sand M tattsr* to

That Infernal Babble-Box
Dear Editor.
As a CVC student of the
"old echoed" (1977-80) I can
recall how the jukebox in
Jefferson Lounge was the
source of disdain and,
generally, a feeling of
murder in the heaH for the
bifemal babble4>ox. As I
dtmned cap and gown and
stepped through the petals
of alumnatkm. Uttle did I
know that soon a stereo
would adorn the walls of
Jeffnson Lounge the next
year. The long-awaited
stereo was an ovcfnight sensation, and, momentarily. It

seemed that the 20th century was finally creeping into the coalfields.
What with the losger
awaited student center (nee
CantreU Hall), no one seemed to notice that amazingly, the stereo had tinned
back into another jukeboxll
Another leisure service
from ITT?
Now that I am out in the
real worid (?). and faithfully
doing theJob at WQUT-FM
101.6, (Saturday nights
6-midnlgfats)... (no, 1 won't
pby "FWKidK'l I take professional affront to the
general disregard for the

Fred Cole
(neeFtedLee)

Box 1127 by Wednesday. 12 noon, each week. MIetlera must be
lypawtitten, unlaaa they tra neatly printed.
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Notes
From The
Ozone
By Steve Moea«y
i guess by now everybody has heard our Buslrious
presWenrs latest mduloence h fooi-ln-the-mouth practlcee. Yes, our very own feaitess leader (we can wm a
protracted nuclear war) was quoted a couple o( weeks
sgo sa saying, -Ylorporations shouMnt be taxed". Al I
can say Is that I regeird this remark as being In the same
category as Erik Estrada's comment that 1 am more man
thtn tvrenty men put together," and DeM Lee Roth's (1
Wanne be a Rock-and-RoB Star) assertton thai I f you put
a Van Helen abum In with the rest o( your record colecHon, K wM meK them."
Just to show you foks how dearly the corporate
moguls are hurting for cash, I thought I'd present a RHe h(ormatkm taken from Roy BkMnrs srVde in the Februsry
1083 Playbev enUtled, "Why Waviu Ntwton's Is
Biggtr Than Youra." The foDowing list compares the
hourly wages (rf various persons In tbs various
segments <n American aodefy.
JOBfl'ERSON
HOURLY RATE
Donald C. Flatten, Chairman,
ChsBolcal New York Cotpocation
t370.ie
General Duty Nurae
6.98
C. C. Qarvfai, Chairman, EXXON
483.66
FaimLiaHini>(198<V:..
8.67
R a w M ^ Warner, Jr., Chairman.
Moblle Omoratkm
606.63
Jenitorlieio)
6.28
Lee laeooca. Chairman,
Chrysler Corporatloa
174.03
Women's Garment Woriun4.68
Steven i. Roes. Chairman,
Wamw Communications
989.48
Journalist
9.76
These examples should make it totally obvtons that
corporations are indeed in trouble and need all the tar
breaks they can get You poor people, quit complaining and shovel over that douM. I thfiik somebody
once said, "Let them eat cake.
Wdl, as you can see from the above example, a journalist just can't expect much bi today'a wwU.
Tiierefore, your Ozone columnist has decided to
fnego a career In journalism, biataad opting for the
m m hicratlve trappbigs of show Ux and "Kiss and
Tell" autabkigraphies. Thus, I am proud to announce
the forthcmnhig rdease of my first two projects. Here
they are:
RATED D (DulD-'TA* Scum Who Fttt From One*
With Tht C" (Charlie Enide, that is. dfrector (rf tatramurals.) Produced by Ron MulUns, dbected by
Kelly Vanover. The heartwarming story of a londy
and persecuted footbaU teem that U finally leunited
with its loog-kiet friends, the Scuubans. An absohite must for your viewiiw pleasure. Due in May
from Moonpie Productions. Dm't miss it!
" I Passed Fer Normal": The Antebiography of a
Mistaken Identity. Another Uock-buster novd from
the author who brought you "Teeaage Wasteland"
and "I'm <m the Lamb, bnt I Ain't No Sheqt." If you
want to leem all the dirty secrets of afive-yearexistence at CVC, tUs is the book for yout Due in June
fron Uie presses of Looney PubUcatlons. Be sure to
pick this (»e up at your local bookstore.
Jukebox Update: Admbilstratlon. hear our coll? We
win not quietly drop the subject The Jukebox has no
place in the grllL Students already give too much of
thefr money to Hd«i Bass for a numbfai^ medkicre
meaL We refuse to pay extra for some badcground
noise. So get on the ball and get that JukdMtx outta
therel A Uttle less greed, pleasel
REMEMBER, If affruns amuck, caU the duck. See'ya
nexttbne.

hylLKevlaHatMir
Here It b Qmtempsltl
Another big school ysar and
with it coatenqMMry people
are looking at the great
events that took place on
the con temporary scene.
During the early pert of
1982, we aaw Princess
Diana make the scaM^ setr
ting tzoMb for all hidles of
the "Upper level" to foUow.
New wave dress with its
sharp colors and fine Unae
was probably the Uggest
UtoTUieyear.
This was also the year for
the return of lees formore.
That Is. kes dothhw for a
Uggsr {rice - probably •
throw-on from Reganomics.
Yes, this year saw many
changes for contemporary
people. Even here at CVC,
we ammig the "oontemps"
can hold our own in the
faahlon-plate
world.
Through my obeervatlim on
thia campus, I can honestly
say that I fed the atudenU
here really do have positive
omtemporaty atyle that Is

that strive to atay in the
contemp...rd like to give
yon a few do'a and doa'ta to
follow:
1. A oontemp n e w acta
snotty, (bs or she may be
above some people bnt
that's beaide the point).
2. A contemn never
Coolea anyone ebe, (he'd
radMr aeU hie butbMHlown
first).
3. TV> be cMitamp, you
must posoees among your
personal belonglnga, a
button-down sUrt a pktaire
of your mother or of Kim
Canwa^ and aometUngpc^
BonaUxed with your nama
4. Contemps, never.
Never, Utter, smoke, take
drugs, freak out on rock-nroU music or wear tacky
vtAan that ahetar he baa
never tried before.

least once a week. (It'a Uke,
you know. Its eipected l
And thee of course there
are a ril*^*^ other t^"ge
that make cootempa i£u*
ferent but we neither have
the room or time to mention
bitUsartida.

It is now time for me to
announce that as the anther
<rf CJ>. (Qntemporaiy People). I am naignfaig...Yee.
that's right, hearts will
Ueed but I em taking my
place in other areas ol the
K C Next week, the new
writers for CP. will make
their first appearance on the
H.C. Staft The new wrltera
for OP. are wen qualified to
serve CVC in this great adviaory capacity, for we all
know them by their ootlan<Bah ineppy atyle. Mr. Ken
Sandws and Ms. Tumoy
6. Pkis. their are other Utp Kflgore win be the new eontie tUnga that cootempa do, temporary leaders on camlike...sleq> on BoUd colored pos. I knew K«i and Tamsheete, are tidy and clean my wfll do a excellent job
people, read the Oione with CP. and I wish them
every week fat the B.C. th8bsst<rfhidL
(Holland CavaUsr). Alao
But for now, aa always,
In thinking about con- con tempe are allowed to act proud of my fontwinwaiy
temporary people and thoae totally craiy bi public at campua.

A Furry Welconning
Committee

bySMnMamaa
If ]rou evor drive by my
bouse, you can be assured of
an eixperleiKe you'U never
forget Whni firet rounding
the topcrf the lU. tbty spring
out mm nowhere and surround you. Thev Jump 19 to
look you strai^t in the eye
and give you a mocUog
snari and then dismipesr
again only to be beard
growling as they bite and
tear at your tiree.
You probably know what
I'm talking about-our
neighborlioad dog pack.
Thqr seem wUd and vicious
but if you stretch out your
hand to any one of tnraa
you'n find a friendly head
ready to be petted and cttdThere's about 10 bi ths
pack: a gray german
ahepard: who boks Uke a
bear, but is reelly rattle aa a
Utten: Two coflies that
stick together like brothers;
a saint bernard; three
matte, who are as sttHdd as
they look; and finamr our
two dogs. Fussy and Bpper.

Fussy Is a radish brown
Our neighborhood dog
color Biid lookuprans^and pack baa been a part of our
sneeke Uke a fox. He to Uvea for akMw timsk We not
forever carrying wild only learned to forgive
animala ^Mf^ff and tearing them, but also to watch out
them apart on the front for their safWy, ewe for
sidewalk for everyone to their every need, and dsCmd
aee.
them a{pilnat every inIkffSia is a peck-a-poo^ truder. Recently we kwt the
tiny and cute with his kmdneae, the mdsanea, the
sqiiasbed up noee and curly friendliness and the bve of
cream colored hair. He is our nelgfaborhaoddoga. AU
our family'a own private but two were poleoaad and
teddy bear.
found dead fai the woods.
Whether it'e Zipper's Now our nsigfaborfaood is
good hMks or Pussy's <dd rslatively quist There's no
wisdom, aU the dogs are mors finry legs to avoid
drawn together in our front nmniiv over, and no mere
jrard. Day and night they 8te|ming on or over a pack
wait for thefr next prey to of wild animala 00 the way
drive Iqr. A t least l u U of to the frontdoor.
them have been hh and UtThe two left still keep up
tle Zipper even qieat a wedi the tradition as best they
at the vet'a once but stfll can, bnt even they seem
they contimie their aport kmdy. We miss our don
without fear and without and the neighborhood wfll
letting up. Their main n e w be the aame without
events of ths d ^ inclnds them. I
the m«iim»»
the U o'ckick mail run and even misses them deep
the 4 o'dock pqter run. at down in his heart although
whkh tlmee they can be he drivee bv the bouse
found Uned up on each aide nowadays with a grin on his
of the road-^lmpiy waiting. ISCSL

Write A Letter
To The
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Some student cartooiitot or oodic strip sitistattCVQhasadiaiiee
to win oondilanble faiMk
B Httle tetany and even
a eontiaet with a naUoaal
featurn syndicata.
AO these aia priies In
the 1988 CtmpoB Cv
toonist contest being
conducted for student si^
tista at evwy U A college
and unlvetsltjf.
The sponsor U Tribune
Company Syndicate,
fbuith lanest in the U A
I t distributee comics,
editorial cartoons, and
other featutes to 2,000
newoMpera across the
U.a and around the
world.
Each of the 10 wtnnere
win raoeive 8600 phs a

chance to quaUAr for a
contract with the tyadicata
Entrlee mnr cmulst of
up to la comic strips, 12
editorial or humorous
cartoon psneb, or both.
H M deadUne for msUlng
is March 7. Entry reqniraments are avsltable
at the office of The
U p l a n d OsvaUer.
TheqmdiDate b lookfaig for new taknt, acoordfaig to Robert a Reed,
itenesidant
'%rlght
creative
twWnt. young meii and
women who well may be
attending
college
aomewlm today," be
aald, "can be the
snydkate stars of tomor-

The campus was the
starting point for many
<d today's most famous
cartoonists.
Reed
pointed out. " J e f f
MacNeUy, creator of
"8ho«," started at the
University of North
Carolina, and Garry
Trudeau's
"Doonesbuiy" was bom
whtohs attended Yale.
"And the fidd Isn't
limited to mm." Reed added. "H.O. Lonl was so
good wfam she was a coed
at Yale that shs was
Uted by Newsday, ths
tarae Long Island daily."
U tbars's anothtr of
these talented artists,
"we'd Uka to help that
person become femous
nationally," Reed said.

Special Services

Gimpus Cartoonists Contest
3.
3.

4.
6.
6.

Oet your stuff In the mail first cUus. I t must be
postmsrired by March 7 and we must receive It by
March 16.
SendusUPTO
a. 12 comic strips;
b. 12 csrtoon panels (editoffal or hunMmus);
cOrboth.
On the back of EVERY panel or strip, tdl us:
a. Your name;
b. Your college address and phone;
c The name of your c<rilege;
d. Your year and major (yiiu must be or have been
registered at coUege withfai the past yearh
e. Hie name <tf your college paper.
No entry can be returned. Do NOT send valuable
originals (good macUne coptee will do nioelyl.
Marlmnm slie: 8Vi z 11 Inches.
We can't adaiowledge receipt of your entry. If
that bothvs you, send it certified mall and request
a receipt
If you want a Ust of winners, enclose a sdfaddressed stsmped envelope. Well tell you by
April IB.

Homecoming

Tutors N o w Available
Block 3
MWF
e:40-10:30
HATH 208
Z124
Bkiek4
11:40-1&30
MW
Z106
cose 201
BIock4
11:40-12:30
MWF
HIST 108
Z124
BlodcS
13:40- 1:80
MW
A106
cose 201
BloekS
13:40- 1:80
MW
HIST 102
Z124
Block 6
1:40- 2:80
WF
MATH 090
ZI24
Block U
3:46- 5:00
TT
ECON203
Z124
Evening
7K>0- 9M
M
BUAD203
Z124
Evening
7:00- 9:00
Tlnirs.
BUAD302
Z124
Z124^Tatoring Roam
AIOtBCooqratar Rooai
Additiims end/cr dianges win be I
i In Tlu Highland Cavalier aavM
as posted promptly on the door ol

—On-campus deUvery win be made on Thursday
and Friday.
SUPPORT THE
CAVALIER
BASEBALL
TEAMI

A ttenUon
Students!
The SOA Is sponsoring a Homecoming Pep
Ratty oa Friday. February 11 at 10:30 In the
gym. The SOA urges an students who can to attend. Hiay also encoursge all students to dress
in school cokn (msroon and gray) to show their
school qdrit Sony, but classes win be hdd this
UockasusuaL

M&>E

Wanea H. Wattaabaisv
CanwIBBlstir
Wess&Fsoidatioo
Surprise your true love, goodftlend.ftvorite teacher this' Two
of
ValenUne's day with a BSU Sbgfaig Valsntins. Vabntfans chsmlstiy students
stood at tiielr
wU bs sung on Friday through Monday, Fdiruary 11-14 desks
Uw laboratory.
on- and off-the CVC campus. 0»campus delivery of a Before hi
them on the shdf
beautiful Valentine's card and s b i ^ msssage Is 81.50. tbste
wers bottles oontalnOfi-campus dettverr end shighig M your original song is faig raw
sodium,
82.60. All monnr rabod through Sbigfag ValsnthMS goee to phoqxiruj,si^ihur.
iron, SUVM' and
BSU Summer Missions.
other dements. At the md
You may order your Singing Valentine through any of the hour of experimentaBSUer. BSU wUl have a table hi tiie haU outd% the tion one of the students, by
cafeteria each day tills week. You may also write to BSU at a process of combliiing
CVC. Box 1088 or caU MisskMuVk^PresfalnU JoAnn dsmente, had produced a
Peridns St 338-4815.
deadly explosive. The other,
using the same laws and the
same Btrles of demente, had
woduoed a hssUng oinmsnt
The difference between the
two products was not in the
The CVC Juris Society wlU hoU its first Planning elements, but i n the
MsetIng on M<»day, Fetauay 14,7:30-0:00 pjn.. hi room chemists.
A128.

Juris Society

The Juris Sodefy is for aU studnite who srefaitetestedhi
applying to Law Schod, a career in the legal profeesion and
rdatedfieUs. or Just taUdng about issues h) Uie Law. This
Pbnnhig Meethig wUI formukte the structure of the Society and {Han future activities (such as advice sessions for appfyiag to Law Schod. guest speakm—vidting schdars
ByJfanColli^
and local attorneys), and discussions concerning the preBmUst Csmpus Mtdster
sent state of the legal profession.
I hadn't thoui^olltthat
"Hie Juris Sodety is sponsored by Professor GarreU W. way before. A recent
Sheldon (ConsUtuticmd Uw). For additiond tafdrmatim magaslne article by a
or questions, contact Professor Sheldon (A323).
former Baptist Pastor Bob
Bateman gave new ineit^
into a most funiUar Safa>ture. In his article Bob told
of his quest for health and
For
happineea through ddng aU
Uie right tidngs. In e i ^ of
Valentine's
a great diet, jogging and
Day
other eoerdss and regular

MdaSli«<.PoK«l

tVbt

R e g . 1.15"

No-Lead 1.24'

DINNERS
Chicken
Rib
BBQ Beef/Pork
Sausage & Kraut

$ri/v&tr$
Bi-eam

anyjbfai&gciirii^

See ywur Josten's represewathe

Cantrell Student Lounge
March 2 & 3

10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
lU-iMn- ( A <«rili

attack. H^badn^^Siraed
tordax.
What was the Scripture
Umt h e ^ Bob? Maqy of

Diesel

1.24'

Items

Spaghetti (Wednesday & Friday Only)

BytheBowl

BoiWiS

Dell

Sausage—on stick
on bun

$25 _

created
with five physicd gates
wUdi open m upon the
mind. Through thsss-sight,
sound. smiAtouch. tastehe recdvee all the sensations he ever sgpwiences.
These in turn become the
raw materia] upon which his
mind works they are Uke
the bade eiem«nta hi the
botUes on the shdf before
UM chemistry students. ImMination. reason, observation, and judgement are the
mentd proceesss throu^^
which a man thrusts Us ssnsatlmi^ as the test tubee
and retorts represents ths
processes through which
tiie chonist pnta ths raw
elements. What issues from
ths •"f^t^i processes in the

form o# opinions^ attitudssb
snd bshavkr is not dster

ndned by the iwyfwtfw)*.

butbythspersMu.Itbhi
tids ssnse then tiiat It mm
be said that every person is
reqxmdUs for tiie worid he
lives in. Evil dghto and
sounds can be shut out if
one is determined to keep
Us rairit (rf sersedty, or if
accMent tiiey fatnide tiiey
can bep^o|)er^y "processed'
and rendered narmlees.
Each of us deddee Uw matter for himself. Jesus
reminds us that we have the
option to make the chdcee
•01 what we shall do and
iriiere we shaU go in Ufa. I t
is an a matter M maUng a
choice and moving toward
{that goal.

Ifs Not All Up To Me

Texaco Gas—Self Serve

SEROUSW..

( KIAIIVl MIOIAMKVItlS

We Create Our Own World

JIM^S MINUTE M A R T

phil frank

I
y\\<M 7HP
TOOK TH«5 QygeM

Page Five

BSD Singing
Vallentines

Wbt Skopfilns

Rwnember to vote for Homnroming Queen on
W^dneeday. February 9 hi the lobby <rf CantreU

FRANKLY SPEAKING

Corsages

For
Sale
-Beginning today. February 7. the Cavalier
baseball team will be edUng corsages for this
Saturday night's Homecoming Affair.
—Stop by one of our tables dther hi the Zehmw
BulhUng Lobby or the Upstairs Lobby in CantreU Han and pick the fkiwer for the bulyiiee) of
yoariUe.

The Highland Cavalier

$2.95
3.50
2.95
2 sausages—2.49
3 sausages—2.95
89
99
2.49

1.19

Dinners Served With BBQ Beans, Cole Slaw or Potato Salad. RoK
Chicken S(M Alone
Self-Serve DeU Vm Fountain Drinks

SANDWICHES
Mot Delicious BBQ
HsBTi & Cheese—Botogna—Tuna Fish
Meat Loaf—Other Sandwteh Meat Specials
Soup Beans—Combread—i-lomemade Soup—Salads
Chicken Vegetable Beef—Clam Chowder
BEER SPECIALS
6-pk cans only:
Bud
3.13
Wiedeman
Miner
2.88
Black Label
1.92
MillerUte6&12oz. .
Red,White*Blue . . .
Strohs
2.88
Blatz
SchHtz
2.88
Kegs & Cases Special Prices

ua leemed It in Sunday
Schodasadiild."Beeai,
and know that l am Ood..."
(Psahn 48:10.) Bob hqipened to read i t hi the New
American Standard translation. "Quit striving, and
know..." So often we have
taken that verse to mean
that we have a quiet time^
perhaps of prayer and
meditation., and then we are
back at i t agahi. What
billed Bob was to know
that it was not aU up to him.
He could leave sfwiethhiKB,

many things up to Ood.
There needs to be a tims of
lotting g(K
I ussd to think of ulcers as
something old people got or
maybe Ug Iwisfaiees men.
Now It'e not unrnmnion to
find them among oiy peers
and among our student
body. Bob Bateman learned
to rdaz. Can w«T Can we
develop worit and study patterns thatfaringoutour best
efforts and acknowlsdgs
that "it'e not aH up to mcT'

Notices

Notice - nure wUI be a
meeting oi the Computer
Srimfe Chib on Monday.
Fdimary 7. at 2:30 pjn. fai
Z211.
Movies - Wednesday.
February 9 FanUstIc
Animation Festival Sunday. February 13 Hie Laat
Wava
Notice • PU Updlom
Omega will be selling popcorn at JefEersm Lounge

bom 9:30 ajn. to IM pju.
beginning
Monday.
Fkfauaiy7,1983.

Notice • The Norton
Emplayment Office has an
opaUng for vetersns enrolled foU-time. Interviews win
take place in the Financial
Office. The Job curtaib
working 20 hours per week:
Monday, Wednesdsy, Tneedsy tnorning arid'Thursdsy.

Outpost Positions Opening
Do
Clinch Valley
students reslly want an annual? The Publications
Committee is stiU ssddng
applicants for the positions
M eiUtor. assistant sditor.
and businsss manager of
Hu Ootpeet These noeitions were advertised In
SEXTON'S
FLOWERS,
« INC.

The Hair
Gallery
26 7 t h

Street

Norton,

Va.

679-2631
Diana Sturgitt,
Owner A Operator

Dscember but as yet no
students have upUad. Hie
Committee is also seeking
araUcanta for tin schod
Idntogrqiher's position.
Ifyouaielntereetedinappjying, pick im an enilkatlon from Mrs, Anna
Breedfaig(A281>.
"A wtmtm M M T forgtl*
a nM mho nmimUn"

W I S E , VA.
328-6501

The Highland Cavalier

Page Six

HOMECOMING WEEK!
CaraUer Update

Cavs Win Two, Drop One

CUncli VoUv's CavaUen
took to the road last
weekend to tangle with
KIAC foea O^^idlsvlUe
and Berea, and when they
retained they bad umied
their conference reoord to
6-6, keeping alive their
hopes <rf hosting ooe <tf the
K l AC tooinameat gameo.
Lea<lbogonty3»47atthe
h a j f t a f t l d a y night's tUt.
the Oave brake loose <m the
36-point second half comblnation of Stave Dowdy,
Reggie Bryant, and Edcfie
Vf^ur
to take an 84-77
victoy over CampbeUsviUe.
CVCplaoed Ove men in double figures, led by Dowdy
with 24, Terry Edmuds
with 13, Biyant andRonnle
Bates with 18 eacfa. and
Whitakerwithll.Onedark
note for the Cavallov was
the kMS of Reggie Bryant
for the remainoer of the
CVC lost a heertbreaker
to Berea the following
night, losing to the
homestanding
Mountabteers. 82-79. Down bv
one at the half, Berea took
the lead for good with 2-.62
left In the game on a jumper
Mn MnlUns. CVC's
Sdwarda cut the lead
77 on a 3-point flay
with )aat 20 eecoiMla re-

H

maining, but a 3-pointer by
the Mountaineers countered
the cometwck and Berea
want oo to win the contest,
upplng.their KIAC mark to
7-4 aid thefa-overall recod to
lS-6. Tteiy Edwards led the
Cavaliers with 89 pofaits
and 11 rebounds, u d be
was assisted by Steve
Dowdy's 18 and Eddie
Whitaker's 17 points.
DonaM Hairston led Berea
with 82, fbUowed by Kevhi
Hul]inswith20.
The CavaUrn returned
home last Wednesday night
to face a stubborn Warren
Wllaon College team. The
NAIA team from North
CaroUna gave the host Cavs
more than they could handle
in the first half, but CVC
came back on the combined
effort of Steve Dowdy and
Eddie Whitaker to capture
a61-68victonr.
Waneo Wilson came out
of the starting gate blazing,
and by the middle of the
first half, threatened to
make the game a rout. Caning time-out, CVC coach
Dave Bentley installed a
zone defense which effectivdy deflated the visitor's
momentum, and the Cava
tmly trailed at intermisskm
byfive,26-21.
Dowdy and Whitaker

Notice

All members of the men's tennis team and
anytne interested in Joining the men's team are
asked to meet bi Room 201 of the Sdoice
Building on Thursday, February 10 at 2-.80 p.m.
If you are unable to attend this meeting, please
see Van Daniel before the meeting.
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Lady Givs
Stomp King

opened up the guns in the
atdad htuf to raip away at
Wairen wdaon's lead, going
ahead 89-88 midway
through thefinalperiod, not
to trafl agahi. WUle the duo
the Cumberland C o l l ^
by Kevfai Matawy
pumped in 26 second half
The Lady Cavaliers game.
pdnta, it was ths dutdi travelled to Bristol laat
Coach Abnond says that
free-throw shooting of week, Mn^ng home a Ug the gfai's attitude as a team
^ ^ ^ w t t a ^ ^ ^ t o ^ vlctmy to the tune of 86r68 is a lot bettor. The team also
over the Kb)g Ctrilege Lady plays better and has a k>t
more control. In qieaUng
Tomades.
ed tiie game due to a death
In ths Wednesday nig^t about the Kbiggame, Coach
in the iamily-Whitaker hit conteat, Pam Hcrton com- Abnond said t£at f«- Just
for 16 polnte, 8 of whkh plimented her previous seven players, the girls did
came from the Une in the game's 44-point perfor- real well The Ladbr Cavs
game's doeiiig mfanites. He mance 1^ scaring 41 points. made a k>t more lay-ups and
also had 7 rebounds and 4 Next highest scores came achieved a higher percensteals for the niriit.
from Jenny Wallace with 14 tage of free throws. Coach
Dowdy shand the high pointa, Teny Dotson with Abnondfedsthat for such a
scoring honors with 16, 13, whils Susan Hamilton young team as the Lady
Cava, iadng much taller,
while "Teny Edwards added addeda
16. Edwards also oontndled
Stephanie Walton had a more experienced teams,
have
done pretty good thus
the boards with 14 re- real good night reitoundlng
bounds, and Ernie Smith with 18 rAounds. Susan far in the Boason,
kept the rhjrthm Bowing Hamilton and Jenny
The Lady Cavs have two
with 13 assists. The Cavs Wallace added board sup- more games this season:
now stand at 9-8 overall
port, sweqdng the ^ass for this Saturday n i ^ Lady
After a rematch with 17 and 13 rebounds, lespee- Cava VS Mary Wadifaigton
Warren Wilson on the road tivdy.
at Frederbdcsfaurg and <»
Thursday, and a trip to
Upon qteaking to Coach the 14th the Lady Cava pbiy
HkevUle on Thursday, the Carol Ahnood, she sUted against Lee's Junior CdCavaliers return iwme to that the Lady Cava have kige. Tlw Hi^iland Cavalier
host arch-rival Khig Cdlege really improved a lot She wishes the Lady Cava the
bi their 198243 Homecom- feds that the tumbig pofait best of luck in these two
ing Game.
for the team was probably

BARRY
BELLOWS

nonomference foes. Ken- fa- the boys from down
hy Bany BeUany
As the cdlege basketball tucky's lone loss was to south. Al McOuire and Billy
season gets into full swing, high^ ranked Indiana; at (Mr. ACQ Packer have both
one fact is becoming in- Bloomingt^m, I might add. tnme on reoord as saying the
creasingly obvious. The Tennessee's sole defeat SEC is the best o»ference
best oonfoence in America came at the hands of cur- in the nation. I rarely get to
in basketball (as wdl as fai rently Na 2 ranked UNLV say it, but I also tdd you so.
football) is the Southeastern bi the HoUday Classic on Notes
Conference. I , mysdf, have UNLV's home court
said this for two years only Though no SEC team is
Intramurals got underto be ridiculed and scorned ranked in the Top Ten at the way last week. As of press
by lovers (rf the Atlantic preeent time, tUs is due to time,
scores
were
Coast Conference. Now, the fact that everyone in the unavaHaUe. Remember, get
almost anyone will admit conference is so competitive your state (points and rethat the ACC is hard prees- and no one team is able to bounds) to me or leave them
ed to rank any hidter than dominate. There are no bi the Highland Cavalier offourth bdibid t h e ^ . Big Oemsons or Georgia Techs ficefaithe new Cantrd HalL
Ten, and the Big East. The fai the SEC. The top record (ClU)
strength of the SEC was in the league is only 6-3
Take the time to go watch
shown on Janoaty 28, when shared by Georgia and Oie an intramural game. The
the last place team in the Miss. But come NCAA quality <tf play Just might
SEC, Alabama. Journeyed tournament time^ look oub surprise you.
west to Pauley Pavllkm and
defeated the Na 1 ranked
team fai the country, the
UCLA Bruinal Many said
the 'Bama victory was a
fluke, <me attributed to the
Mvooe who «W»a to dedlcata • ii»cU ValeotinaTMaaM
eztrondy " h i ^ " emotional
may do w b«a o( charga. The i»(M8« • « *K>w la tia
level of the Alabama
Pabtaaiy 14 adWoa of the KtUcuid OtvoMtr and can be
taat tigiied or
players due to the death of
anooynously.
Paul "Bear" Bryant.
MaaMfos wiO ba
Periiaps this waa the case,
editad
bafora
but who was ths only team
roUlahlDf, 1(
to defeat the Brufa<t LSU.
oacaatary. Pteasa
Just ahead of Alabama fai
UytokaapsMMva
•lurtlnccdKferaa
the conference standby
taiirlataDaftlint.
with a record of 841 Con8 « d all naoagaa
sider ths records of
to tha HlgUtmd
schools against nonOunStr, Box US7,
conferaice teams. I t was
Campiia MaS. or
78-17 to this nofait. The
btfeif than by our
leader of the SEC, Georgia,
offlca In CantraD
HiI.fooaiiC-111.
was undefeated against

Valentine Messages

